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Private SMEs have made a great contribution to promoting economic growth, 
creating jobs, technology innovation and people have recognized the importance of 
the presence of SMEs. However, due to information asymmetry of private small and 
medium enterprises, chaotic management and limitations of its own assets, private 
small and medium enterprises have difficult in financing from financial institutions。
Especially in 2008，the outbreak of the global financial crisis , financing problem of 
SMEs is more prominent. Therefore, the research on how to solve the problem of 
private financing of SMEs is more important for regional industrial structure 
adjustment and economic transformation and upgrading in China. 
In this paper, connecting the existing research results at home and abroad to 
corporate finance theory, the SME cluster theory and the theory of social capital 
theory, from the social embeddedness of economic Perspectives, the research have 
analyzed the Effects of Debt Financing on the cluster of social networks relations 
and structural embeddedness embedding of private small and medium enterprises 
SMEs and explored new financing models of the cluster of the private small and 
medium enterprises on the basis of theory on social capital embedded. This paper 
surveyed 290 companies enterprise in Zhejiang Province, and the results show that 
social capital can effectively promote debt financing to ease the private financing of 
SMEs. Specifically, this paper has concluded to the following conclusions: 
1．The embeddedness of Private SMEs in social networks is positive correlated 
to enterprise level availability of debt financing and debt financing scale and 
negatively correlated with the cost of debt financing. 
2. The extent of social network structure embedded of private small and 
medium enterprises is positive correlated to the availability of debt financing and 
debt financing scale and negatively correlated with the cost of debt financing. 
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年年底，全国登记注册的私营企业达到 887.98 万户，占全国法人企业的 80%以
上，成为我国 大的企业群体；中小企业注册资金额达 15.8 万亿元，中小企业
就业人员达 10002.8 万人，占全国就业人员 70%以上，成为社会就业的重要渠
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